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Mbetino op *hb Boaud op Tbadk A special
meeting of the Merchants* Exchange and Board
of Trade was held last night.

Mr. John Bhiptou, the President of tho Asso-
ciation, took the Chair, and Mr, John D. Soully
acted as Secretary.

Tho Committee ou Internal Improvements
made the following report:

“The Committeo to whom was referred tho
subject of the sale of tho Pablio Works, accom-
panied by tho draft of a memorial by one of the
members of tho Association, have tho honor to
report the following memorial:—

*« To the Honorable tho Senate and House of
Representatives of the State of Pennsylvania:

“Tho Board of Trade of tho City of Pitts-
burgh most respectfully remonstrate against* the
sale of tho Pablio Works to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, or to any other Company
that will not be bound by law and their own in-
terest to keep the Moin Line open for competi-
tion in the carrying trade.

If great combinations of capital, and the
conferring of large immunities, are necessary
for the accomplishment of immense projects, it
is olbo necessary to watch and guard against
finch combinations, and to prevent them from
eitendiog their powers, and from grasping privi-
leges beyond the purposes for which they were
created.

V. ,
.'V »

•*&' I’V.V

f! -t

41 Your memorialists apprehend manifold evils
from the giving to any corporation now existing,
or hereafter to bo created, a monopoly of the
transportation of freight and passengers betweca
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,—and they earnest-
]y protest against permitting tho Maine Line to
fall: into the hads of those whose advantage it
would bo to regulate or destroy the cheap facili-
ties for freight, as afforded by tho canal.**

This report was adopted, and ordered to bo
published.

. On motion, it waß ordered that one thousand
copies of Mr. Copley’s article on the improve-
ment of the Ohio river be printed in pamphlet
form.

Mr. Lyman Wilmarth, the chairman of the
committee to whom had been referred tho pre-
paring of a report upon the consolidation of
Pittsburgh and the surrounding places, read a
very ablo and interesting paper upon tho sub-
ject. The committeo came out Btrong in favor
of consolidation, and urged tho project in a vig-
orous and forcible manner.

The report was unanimously accepted, and a
motion made by Dr. Keyser to print five hun-
dred copies. This motion elicited quite au ani-
mated discussion, participated in by the doctor,
Messrs. Win. H. Smith, Shipton, Wilmarth and
others, but was finally carried.

Mr. W- H. Smith offered a resolution approv-
ing of the Tacation of the canal between Liberty
and Seventh streets, to the Pennsylvania Riil*
road. ’ After some littlo discussion it was order-
ed to be laid over.

Swindle bt a Confidence Man.—A farmer
named Jobn Barber called at the Mayor’s office,
yesterday, to make information against a person
calling himself George P. 3miih, for swindling
him Barber stated that he was
from the eastern part of the Stato, and while
coming to this city, on Thursday evening, in the
cars of thd Pennsylvania Railroad, made the
acquaintance of Smith, who being of exceedingly
plausible address, soon won the confidence uf
the old farmer, and tbe two became as intimate
as if they had known each other foryears. Tbey
talked familiarly about matters and things, until
Smith informed the other of all bis domestic
affairs. Among other subjects, ho stated he
was traveling west to see the country, but that
from an unforseen cause, although very wealthy,
he had allowed himself to get entirely out of
ready cash. This, he said, would not have been
& cause of uneasiness to him, if hechad not made
arrangements to be in Cincinnati by a particular
day, as be bad a check for $lOOO on Wm. A.
Hill &.Co. in his pocket; but the time he wonlJ
have to stop in the oity to get this cashed, would
prevent him from fulfilling the engagement. He
concluded by asking Mr. Barber whether he
would cot lend him $2OO on the check, get it
paid, and transmit the balance to him. The
unsophisticated farmer, believing this story was
true, consented to advance the money, but found
he had only $l5O. This amount he paid ovir.
and received tbe check.

After the arrival of the cars, Mr. Smith mys-
teriously disappeared in the crowd at the d»*pot.
Yesterday morning, Barber proceeded to get tbe
check cashed when bo ascertained it was value-
less, and that be was another victim of the “con-
fidence man.” In tbe hopes that the Mayor
might help him to regain his money, he made
the informationas above stated ; but Mr. Smith
knowing that tbe atmosphere of this place was
mot altogether salubrious after each a transac-
tion, undoubtedly bad left, as be could not be
'found, although diligent search waa mad 3 for
him by the police.

District Court.—Before Hon. H. W. Wil-
liams.

Ia the cause of the Charticrs Coal Company
vs. Carr, tbe jury was dismissed, after the case
was stated.

Sarah Johnston vs Jacob Johnston. Marshall
& Brown for plaintiff; Barton for defendant
This was an action of trover to recover a horar.
A verdict for $l5O was rendered for plaintiff,
subject to the opinion of the Court upon the
point whether the plaintiff, who is a carried wo-
man, can bring suit »n her own name.

W. 8. Willoek vs. John Forsyth. T. B Ham-
ilton and Cochran for plaintiff; Q P. Hamilton
And Hasbrouck for defendant. Action to recov-
er f#r services aa agent for defendant in tho sale
of merchandize. On trial.

Fine Daguerreotypes.— Messrs. Wertz &

Patterson, have fitted up on Fifth street, next
door to Masonic Hall, one of tbe handsomest
daguerrean galleries in the city. Tbeir rooms
are large, airy, convenient, and afford superior
advantages to take a good likenessr Tbe gen
tlemeu are both artistes of lone experience in
their business, are provided with all the modern
improvements of tbeir art, and never fail to pro-
duce a picture which gives complete satisfaction.
Their prices are moderate enough to accommo-
date all.* Those of our citizens who desire to
prooure a faithful likeness of themselves cannot
do better than patronize Messrs. Wertz k Pat-
terson, as we feel well essared they will be Buit
ed as well there as any place else.

A capias was issued yesterday, by Prothono
tary Campbell, for the arrest of S. M. Hoag. J
& Lick, D. D. Graham, G D. Humes. Philip
Blythestone, Clark Quay, and Patrick Narnara
who were charged by Samuel Storer with wi!
fully or maliciously sinking a boat containing
metal, belonging to plaintiff. Tho boat wnt-

moored at the landing near Herr’s Island, and
the defendants who are boatmen from Frond
creek, ia coming down the river on a raft or

boat, ran their craft against Scorer’s and sink
it. The defendants were all arrested and held
to bail.

A Monster Akimal. —A couple of gentlemen,
returned Californians, have on exhibition in the
yard of tbe American Hotel, a singular curiosi-
tyfrom that fabulous land. It is a monster
Grizzly Bear, weighing over sixteen hundred
pounds. It is probably the largest animal of
the kind ever seen. The same gentlemen also
exhibit a California Oayoto, the first specimen,
we believe, ever brought to the Atlantic States,
and a beautiful Badger. Tbe whole proves an
interesting exhibition, and is well worthy of a
wisit from oar citizens.

Ferocious Doas.—A lad about eight years of
age, named Edward Staley, son of Mr. Staley oi
Upper St. Clair township, was attacked by two
ferocious dogß, belonging to John Borland, on
Wednesday last, and torn nnd injured very
seriously. Yesterday, tho father of the boy
made information of the occurrence before Aid
M’Master, and a warrant was issued for the ar
rest of tbe owner of the dogs. A suit was alst
instituted in the District Court to recover dam
ageß for the injuries inflicted.

Spibitoid Cattle for the West.— Throe mag
nificent Durham bulls, belonging to a Dr. Green,

were shipped on the “Wm. Baird” yesterday, foi
Bloomington, Illinois. The first was an import-
ed five year old, and weighed 2100 pounds; the
second was a two year old, raised from imported
«took, and weighed 1300 pounds ; the third wn-

elghteen months old, raised from imported stock,
and weighed 1050 pounds. They are as fine
specimens as we have seen for a long time.

Auction—Daily Soles.
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Fihb Shoe Establishment.—Wo invito the

attention of our readers to tbe advertisement cl

Mr. W, E. Schmerlz, shoo dealer, in anotbei
column, Mr. S. has lately replenished his always
fine stook with an extensive assortment of gait
era, slippers, shoes, &c., and now offers induce
ments to customers to purchaso frorii him seldom
equalled by shoe dealers. His establishment it’
on Market street, between Fifth and Liberty.

Depasture op Arjiy Wagons. Fifty-five
tons of army wagonß were shipped yesterday or
the steamer " Wo. Baird.” They are deßtined
for Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and are part of the
equipments of the new regiments. They were
manufactured in Philadelphia, and came by the
Central Railroad.

New Grocery Firm.—Messrs. Atwell, Lee &

Co. have commenced business on Wood street,
near Water. The firm is oomposed of youDp
men, bat who are thoroughly acquainted will,
with all that pertains to the wholesale grocer}
business. We wish them good success.

MACKERKI—IOOO pi

tor sale by [ap9J

-SV, ■ '• t •; .* _j«

Court or Quahthb Skbbionb.—- Before Hon.
Wo, B. M’Clure, President Judge; Hon* Ga-
briel Adams and Hon. William Bogge, Assooiate
Judges. . *•

» Friday, April 13.
Commonwealth vs. Ben. Wilson; indictment,

larceny of an overcoat from Samuel Ward. Ver-
dict of not guilty. The defendant was remanded
to jail to await trial on otaer indictments pend-
ing against him.

John Lewis (a colored lad) plead guilty to an
assault and battery, and was sentenced to ten
days in jail.

John Conner plead guilty of keeping a tippling
bouse, and was fined s'2o and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Bueba; indictment,
aßsault and battery with intent to kill, on com-
plaint of James S. Bichey. The defendant in
this case is a young man about twenty years of
sge, and the assault complained of occurred last
January, at Perohment’e tavern, a few miles
from the city. A party of young men, including
defendant and prosecutor, were out on a sleigh-
ing excursion. At the tavern above named they
met another party, out for a similar object. A
fight occurred between the two crowds, and in
the melee Richey was Bhot by defendant in the
abdomen. The wound was a Bevere one and
confined the prosecutor to his bed for several
weeks. Tbe jury, after a short absence, re-
turned a verdict of guilty—in manner and form
as indicted-—but recommended him to the mercy
of the Csurt.

COMMERCE L POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICER

President—JOHN BIIIPTON.
First r«f* President —Wm. 11. Smith.
Second “

“ Wm. R. Liaowif.
Secretary —Wm. B. Haven.
Treasurer—■Joutv D. Scully
Superintendent— S. T. Northam, Jr .
OtmmiUet of Arbitration for April —Wi' LUM n. Smith,

V. P 4 W. Kinshabt, B. F. Jonls, Benjamin lUklweia, J 8.
Dilworth.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
OiTics or toe Daily Morning Post,)

Saturday, April 11.1555. j
Thera was o fair amount of business transacted jester-

dny. We giro the quotation}*:
FLOUR—7O bbls extra from store at £10,75; 130 barrel?

extra in lots from store at $10,75 : 50 bblo superfine do at
£10,25; 46 bbls fine do $9,2a.

GRAIN—GQO bus shelled Corn, d«-pot, at $1; 1000 do do,wharf, $l. 500 bus Oats, from what t. at 65c ; 400 dojodo,
dep->t, at 63c. 400 bus mid. mixed Wheat, wharf, at $2 05;
UOO bus mid mixed Wheat, wharf, prKate terms.

SUGAR—IO bhds fair at 6c, cash : 6 hhds good fair, G-
sixtyduyn; 11 hhds good prime at cash.

MOLASSES—CO bbls oak, tld, 35c, tour mos, 111 added;
S 3 bbls oak, new, 35c, cash.

BACON—7OOO lhs Shoulders, Sides and Hama at 7%and 10c; 1000 tbs Shoulders at So, 6ixty days ; 4000 lbs Bides
attire, f-ixty days; 3000 lbs Hums at sixty days; 25
tierces sotjMr-curvd Hams at sixty days.

UAY—IO6 bales, wharf, at $26yj.|,28 ton ;30 bales, in
lots from store, at $3O ton,

BALT—IOO bbls No. lat $l,G2^.

Commercial Intelligence,
Per America.)

Liverpool Market*.—Provisions have slightly de-clloed,
nnd the market Is dull. Be*f and Pork depressed, Bacon
declined I*. Lard Grm at 4Ti9 Tallow hteady etui prices
unchanged. Coffee in steady demand a’ unchanged price?.
Sugar easier but not quotubly lower. Ti>bac:o in good de-
mand and Steady.

Barring. Brother? k Co quote Welsh bar Iron ut G}£>£>7 ;
Wrlshrails 0 l-f<(ii>fc-V; Scttch pigs 130?.

The bullion in the Bank of England has increased £700,-
0 0. American streks unclmngod. witha modemte demand,
U S bixes, 18*2, OfiibDD: \J S rise* bonds, 1 *siiS, l0i(<C107 :
U. S. s:«vk« Ios'ipl9t>; Pennsylvania fires biads SU-.i,.503:
Mnrvland fire? bonds 01 tail'd; TVrnsvh ania Ceotral bonds
S.'k.t/.K); Krie, first 100(f:,l0l.

C«*tt n...Milligan, Kvao« A Co quote (he sales of Cotton
for the week at82.600 bale :; market buoyant, closing with
an active demand, and holders supplying freely at Ihf* fol-
lowing quotations: Orleans 555» middlings 3-i<’; Upland?
falrs)£; middling fi.

BreHdi tufi*...Tte market has slightly declined ami elo«<-d
dull, except for eemmon We>Uru canal Flour 3S>; 0hi042/;
C. rn : yellow 42?; white 12*.

Loxnow, March 30.—The market 9 sr« Inactive. Money
market easier ; Consols for money 93 l j.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
N»w YoKK, April 13—Cotton i« firm fairs 4000 bale?.

Hour dull; salt"* 3AOQ bbL« good Obi *at slCut;lo.ll2. Whe .t
firtu. Corn a trifle higher; sales f 6 000 bushels mixed at
*lr O3. Pork a trifle higher, sale® 170>» Ibis at IlGJOtl:. Jl6
for old mesa, anl $17.76 fur Dew. Lard firm. Whi<k>:
Ohio Orcc-ries are Grm, with a fair business.
Monev unchanged; Stock? rloaej ke»Ty—Virginia sixes

Missourifiscs, POty; Cumberland B.CO, Lk' 6 ,; N. York
Central S, 00, 04. Kile, ;>x Heading 8fk

4 .

PHiLADtumu. April 1-I—Flour U fomewhat nn«« tied;
pri«*c«up: goM brands s.lo.£Ckc>lo 75. H\e Flour tr* 7f»’.7, {7.
Corn Meat, *4 Ao‘*#4/SV$ White Wheat $2.7-: an i»d-
vunrr: mor« urrlvals; red beat s*<!*». live at$1.41. Yel-

: !•»» Orn, $1 .<>.*», afloat. Price? in Groceries rtv! Pr-vlriona
| lurking up. tn. pork JIT 7.L Whii-ky in bbli 36; in l.hdi 3f»

\ Ciscinxavi. April 13—T'«? river hap rU?n four iuebe*.
i Flour $ 0. Corn 75rcuU; Whi-kr Lard Mere

j Pork f 16, Bacon Sidra Br, pa.k.r.l.

AUCTION SALES.
A T ihc Commercial Sales Keoraß, com*r of Wood and

Fifthstreets,at 10 o’clock, A. M., a general assortment
of Sea9onabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Guod-qClothhn:, Boots
and Shoes, Hats,Or?, Ac.,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, T. M.,
Groceries.Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery. looking
Ola-seeP, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitahen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

Hooks, Stationery. Fancy Articles. Musical Instrument?,
Hardware and Cutlery, Cklbing, Variety Goods,Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. I*. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjh3l.4J

P. 21. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

A SSJGNKt'S SALE OF CANAL BOAT? —On PATCH-
/"X DAY morning, April 28th. at l I oVlnc!:. nt the Canal
Rbmu, H teburgh, between Liberty and Penn slrbet*, will
lie sold the Section C.tnal Bn «t J. S. LLt, with Lef tackle,
Ac. Also, the Section Boat? Kansas, Nebraska, Weoons,
Jan«\ an>l Fairmont, with their tockl®, Ac, bb they now
lie nt Warren Arm.-trongcounty, Pa.

JVrrmj—Four monthscredit for approved endorsed pnj>rr.
ap!4

_

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PRIVATE LIBHAHY AT AUCTION.—Ou SATURDAY
evening, April 14ih, at the Commercial Pales Kocm«,

comer Wood u-d F Hh ptre**l*, eomtneuclor at 7!-£ cVk.rk,
will b-’ so d, a rer> valuable collection rf Iktnka from ft
private library,which fiubrncs maoy work? of rare occur-
rence at Auction, ami of much interest to reaJvrs of zenc
ral Literature,Travel*, Biography, liiptory. Poetry, Theolo-
gy. Among them will be found—Bradford’s Wonder* o the
Iletiv,-us ; Goldsmith’s Animated Nature, 4 volume-; Uni-
versal History of the Nations of Antiquity. Colmet’s Die.
lionary of the Bible; The Koran, with Sale's Notes; Hunt-
injton’s Theological Works 0 volumes; hir John Frank-
lin's SecondJourney to the Polar Sese—fine piste®, London,
4to; Brown*? Lecturesoo Philosophy oi the Human Mind,
'2 volumes; Sportsman's Dictionary ; France and the French
Devolution,from the French— -3 volumes; The World Li--
flawed—a curious Collection cY Voyages and Travel*—6
rolumes; Ac. logether with a qnantity of standard new
80-'ks in various dt-portments of bcieDce un>l lPernture.

op!3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

TANNERS’ AND BANK OIL. Ac , AT AUCTION—On
SATURDAY morning. April 14th, at 11 o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales Hoorn*, corner of Wood and Fifth si reels,
will be so‘d—

5 barrels Bank Oil:
5 do Tanners’ Oil;
1 berrel superior Copal Tarnisb

,

1 do VenetianRed;
5 bf. chests Teas, Chocolate, Tob&rco, Ac.

api3 P. M. I'AVTS. Aur(inn*-#r

CIOUS’TKK, HHLLVINU, Ac ,at AUCTION — Ud SVil U*
J DAY morning, April 14th, at 11 o'clock, at the Com-

mercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
will he sold—-

-1 cherry Counter;
(J Tea Canniaters.
Lot Shelving, Ac., Ac.

»p!3

1 lot Binns and Drawers
2 prs. brass Bcalt*s ;

P. M. DAYTB, Auctioneer.

TR'USTEK’S SALK OP FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN
TUB SIXTH WARD.—On PRIDAY, Apr 1 27th, at 3

o’clock, on thepremises, will he sold by order of the Or-
phan's Court of Allegheny County, granted March 31st,
1555, to John Herron, Trustee ofRobert Porter, Esq., fifteen
valuable building lots, as laid out by by the lata Uoo. Wm.
Porter, in hU first plan of lots in tbe Bixihand Seventh
Wards of Pittsburgh, seven of which lots, to wit, Nos. 39,
40, 41, 42, 43, ii an<l 43, have each a front of 20 feet on
Centre Avenue, and extend back southwardly about 06
feet to Clark street, and the remaining eight lots, to wit.
Nos. 48, 49, 30, 31, 62, 33, £4 and 63, have each a front of
20 feet on Clark street, and extend bock southwardly tbe
whole distance to Ro-e street, 60 feet wide.

The above offers great inducements tq those desirous of
purchasing properly near the business part of the «ity.

JOHN HERRON, Trustee.
P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

TO THI3 PUBLIC—JOHN 0. PARRY, successor to Parry,
Poott A Co., has removed his Warehouse next the

Foundry ou SECOND street, adjoining Gas Works, where I
am nowprepared to sell everything in the Casting line at
greatly red m*eJ prices. fap2:lm| JOHN C. PARRY.

WRAPPING PAPERS, BTATIONEY, Ac.—Light and
heavy Wrapping P&jKJrs, for dry goods, drugs, shoes,

confectionary, Ac , Ac
Manilla Papers, of all sizes;
Book Binders’ Papers,assorted colors;
Tissue Paper, for confectioners ;
Note, Letter uud Poolscao Papers. American, French and

English, for family, school, office and couuting house
use;

Blank and Memorandum Books, of all sizes ;
Quills, Pens, Ink, Copying Ink and Books, Wafers. En-

velopes, Ac., Ac.
For sale at reasonable prices, wholesale and retail, by

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
apio 65 Market street, near Fourth.

FISH— 10 barrels No. 1 large Mackerel;160 do No. 3 do do
160 do No. 3 med’m do
80 do Pickled and Dry Salt Herring ;

140 hulf barrels Trout. Rec’d and for sale bv
eplO HENRY H. COLLINS.

RHUBARD— 200 roots of the mammoth prows very
large, for sale by |aplo] JAMES WARDRGP^
ILLOW SETS—SOOO cuttings, choicest varieties, fo:V\ sale by [nplO) JAMES WARDROP.

POTASH— 10 casks, pure, for sale by
ap9 HENRY H. COLLINS.

T4yj USIC.—FRANK CARGO supplies Music for Parties,
iv I Parades, Ac., on the shortest notice, and can be de-

pended on. 110 may bo found at R. M. CARGO’S Daguer
roan Rooms, No. 76 Fourth street. apU

RICE—SO tierces of prime new Rice in store and for sale
by lapOj ENGLISH A KICIIAKDSON.

e A CASKS BACON SHOULD illb;
OU 10 « 8. C. Hams:

10 “ 8- C. Dried Beef; in store and for sale by
ap 9 KXQLISII A RICHARDSON

YRUP—6O bhls. Syrup in store and for sale byav 9 KNQLIBH A RICHARDSON.

CiOKFEE 100 bags Rio Coffee in store and for safe by
/ ap9 ENGLIBH A RICnARDfIQN,

packages of Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 3,
] ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.
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AEU S FOR RIlER .MEM.
The Bitsii.—least evening at dusk ‘there were 7 feet 3

laches water in the channel, and falling slowly. Weather
cloudy, with every appearance of rain.

Tub steumer “Cheviot,” Capt.M’lnto.'-b, anivtd yesterday
from Zanesville—she will depart again to-day.

The “Forest City” is the regular packet for Wheeling
this morning; she leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M.

The u Pennsylvania” is the regular packet for Cincinnati
this morning; the leaves punctually at 10o’clock, A. M.

Tnz steamer “ Twin City,” Capt. Dean, U loading for the
Illinois river, direct—she leaves to-day.

The steamer “ Altoona,” Capt.R. C. Gray, being unavoid-
ably detained yesterday, will positively leave this morniog
at 9 o’clock.

The pretty steamer <; Fairy Queen” leaves to-day for Lou.
isvilla. Those doiDg business between Pitsburgh and tie
Falls City will And Capt. Reno obligingand attentive to their
interest.

The flno new s'eamer “Wm. Baird,” Capt. 11. Campbell,
will leave for St. Louis to-day: she offersa goad opportunity
to those traveling tbnt WBy ; bas fine room for stock: and
good accommodations for passengers both is cabin or on
deck.

_POBT OF PITTSBURGH..
7 FEET 3 IWCHKS WATER IN m» CHANNEL?

ARRIVED.
Bteamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, —Wellsrille.
“ Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
“ James Park, Miller, St. Louis.
“ Great West, M'Cullough, 8t Louis.
“ Pennsylvania,Klinefelter, Cincinnati.

Chevoit, M’lntosb, Zanesville.
“ Progress, Woodburn, Nashville.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Luzerne,Beonett.Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, , Wellsville.
“ Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheeling.
“ U. S. Mail. Ford, Bt. Louis.
“ Amazon, Ilazlutt, Louisville.
“ Pittsburgh, Cook, Cincinnati.
*- Minerva, jbouse,Bt- Louis.

STEAMBOATS.
“ 1555.”

PITTSBURGH, CIKCIKKATI, LOUISVILLE,
ANTI

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Stoam Packet Line,

FOR THE CONVEYANCE Of
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

DETWEKS
PITTSBURGII, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louts.
ry-iu— Tuts Link is composed of seven tT mS*j pi*qg£~tfrflrsi class j>owerful Steamers,
BCaafc for speed, splendor, safety,tt3a3ni

and comfort, and U the onlt TUROtiaii tuilt lijibo? Stbaw
Paceit* on the Ohio river. It connects with the U. 8. Mail
Line of Steamers trom Undoimtl to I-culsville and Saint
Louis, by whi-- h passengers t<ud freight are ficlrricd and re-
ceipted through daily. Two uew Steamers have been added
to the Line, which now consist* of thefollowing boats:

Days of Departure
Boatt. Captains. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKKYK STATE. M. W. BELT2Qoovta....Bunday.
KKYBTDNK STATE Jacob Haklkp.._ Monday.
ALLEGHENY Oto. M’Lain Tuerday.
CINCI NNAT 1 K llcstkb Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA It. J. Gtlacb Thursday.
PITTSBURGH I N. Cjics...~ Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jxc> IvUSEreLTSR.

L*ave daily at 10oVlock ~ A. M..
No Ve«'clT*j after nine o’clock on tb«> morning 01

d(*t*ariutv.
For particular*, apply on board, or to

JOHN H. LIVINGSTON,) .
.

.

JOHN & LACK, t *

Mt uotb’Rhela Iloust- BalMinga,
lnor£B]Piltsbttrah. W-'b.

Plttatmrgbf Steubenville and Wheeling
i’nt-keis.

JlrijjfirrJ& Th« PIUItN AI„ Captain SnerntaD, and
jfljgjPlpSlthe FOREST CITY, Cnplatn Georoe D Moont,
vtui run hp regular D Al I.Y 1'ACK between Pittsburgh,
Stp-ut>fuviM(* end \Vht»elin(£ l slopping at all intermediate
port*.

Tbr I)IURNAL will leave on Monday*, Wed-
nrsfay* au-4 Fridays, at 10 A M— li/tuming ebe
'■ill Irate wheeling unTin*,-!*;-.,Thursdays and baiurdajft,
at oYlock. A- M.

Tbe FOREST CITY will lc-ave Piltsburgh on Tuesday*,
Tbumlayh and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock, A.M Rflvrnmg,
*h« will leave Whaling uu Mondays, Wednesday* and Fri-
day*. at 7 1.$ o’clock, A M.

t’or fn-igut or pa>?age *»p}' 1y on hoard or to
J D COLLING WtW'P, Agent,

No \i,h Front street.

For Zaneavlllc.
The snotm-r CHKVOIT, Captain MoISTOfln,

I .j\^f^- fHTnut T. Übrk, will leave for tbr al>OT«?
» Inu'rcuedbtc ji. rt•> on SATURDAY, 14th

ln*t.. m 12 M
For iretght or pas'-eg- apr-'v on board, rr to
silt OOLI.IMiWOOD A HAKNFS. Arente.

For St Louis.
Tim ftb-atnvr CUE AT WEST, Captain Sl’Ctl-

I d u-v.-.a, M CikTT Clerk, win leave for tb» above
tntvrm<sßb(e ports ou >IONDAY, loih In-

stant, at 10 A. M.
For freight or j.nz.r.agea: ply on board, or to

apU C. KARNES- Agent.
For at. Louis

- The r JAMES PARK, Capt. Robekt
l F.v*m Clerk. will leave f.'r tba atiova

isSEttS&a&Band Intermediate ports on WEDNESDAY, ISth
iortt , at lo A. 31.

For freight or purage applr on hoard. or to
»pl 4 JOHN FLACK. Agent

For bt. Louis.
Th-e steamer KM I*lKK CITY, Capt. Mc!»F3PD,

l AYiMiLiiiiinrr Clerk, will lea*v for th« above
Jrg£SiSft3lfti„l intermediate port* on TUESDAY, 17tb
iusL. nt iU A M.

For or passage a;pi r r-n laoanl, or to
apH FLACK A UAKNEA. Agent*.
Fur bt. Lout* nuii tllluola River.

Th«* ft.aoier TWIN CITY. 8L Dea*. Captain,
I I flrsCVj,frttD|d F. X. lUno, Clerk,will leave for the above

intermediate j-orLs on SATURDAY, 14th
iu>t» ui lu A. M.

For tieiubl or pa.-!-a,;e apply cu Umrl, t-r to
B pU' JOHN FLACK .Agent

For Loutarllle
Tb** *team-r FAIRY QUEEN, Capt. Jon* C-

( jJ3s£&"»2frKr.st>. Ksxxsdt Clerk, will leave for the above
fi£fi£2So«Aud all intermediate porta on SATURDAY,
14 h Inst., at 10 A M

Forfreight or pttssag* apply on ly-anl. or to
itpld ' JtiUN FLACK. Agent.

For M
The mv end rpirndt'd steamer WM. BAIRD,

i Juc. RCupl.ilQ Uns it CotrciLL, C R FaiSHKK Clerk,
cill l»**rn for tiie above niul intermediate jorls

on SATURDAY, 14th iuht . nt 10 A M.
For freight or payeage oppiv on t>oani, or to

tpl'j FLACK A LIVINGSTON. Agen»*__
For St. Louli.

twm~r The *'earner A LIUON A, Captain R. C. Cray,
\jMryLtjcj R. I'wtiß Clerk, will leave f,-r tho an-1

iut.rtoedtsU< ports cn SATURDAY, April 14,
ol *J A M

For freight or pxo*ago apj.lv rn l»oard, or to
upU FLACK and LIVINGSTON. AgroL«.

“For m, Paul riiil nilnneaota River—
Direct.

The Pteamer JKaNNEITE, Cipt. Rcbuwo?,
j leave for the nhoy* porta on SATURDAY,

mimWifAApril lull,at 10 A.3L.
N. u. i he Jeannette will touch at all tho intermediate

larding? between ibis and the above port^.
i’nr freight and passage apply on board, or to

B F 7 FLACK tr HARNKS, Agent*.
Regular Wheeling Packet.

n»e steamer VENTURE, Capt. Jou* Gordo*,
{ every TUESDAY, THURSDAY’, and
iStT;iriTrVsA T URDA Y, nt 3 I’. M.

For freight or pritsagc* apj.lv ott hoard, or to
jan3 JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agents.

“1855 ”

CANADA WEST.
•vCievelnnd, Port Stanley’, (Q»* agffi&M .nil Harwell. Djagffig

TLLE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH,Captain
It, BARROW, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Fort UurweLl, us follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, o’clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Btnnlcy for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and BATTJIIDAY EVENING, at 1)A o'clock.
The Telegraph connects atCleveland, with the Cleveland,

Oolumbns and Cincinnati, tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shorthand the Toledo, Norwalk and CleVelund
Railroads. Alsoconnects at Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, whioh connecte with the Great Western
Railroad.

Forfrel eht and passage apply on board, or to BCOVTLL A
LACDERUALE, Cleveland; K. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M’BRIPB, Port Borwell. mar27:tnov

Dissolution of Partnership.

PI. EASE TAKE NOTICE that the Partnership hereto-
fore exi.«Unfc trader the j-tyle of A. A A. Wood, Pitts-

burgh, Ph., uud A. A A. W.od A Co. St Loui«, Mo., was, by
motual consent, dissolved on the '/Tth day of March. 1865.

ADAM WOOD,
ABRAM WOOD,
J. 0. MYKRB.

ap6:lwd*Pittfibureh, April 4,1855.
Removal.

SPRINGFR lIAUBACGH A CO. haTe removed 10 Nca
295 Liberty street.

ALEXANDER FORSYTH
SPRINGER IIAUBACGfI A CO., (Successors to S. Bar*

baugta.) Commissionand Forwarding Merchants ; Deal-
ers in Wool and Produce generally, No. 295 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. aps

ROBERT 11. PATTERSON’S
*<&_ LIVERY AND SALE f£3&5L,

STABLE,
Corner Diamond street end Cherryalley,

apr!4tf PITTSBURGH , PA.

a A. MASON & CO. are now opening 200 Cases and
«

Packa, es of Calico b. Muslins, Ginghams, Checks,
Summer Stuffs, Lawns, Muslin de Laines, Ac., Ac , which
have been purchased at the large Peremptory Bales at
much \es* than co»t of manufacture. apb

11Altlt fr MOSER,

ARCHITECTS:—Offices: Thilo Hail. No. 76 Third street,
Pittsburgh; and east side of theDiamond, Allegheny.

jvl2:6ni

AFK AND INTERESTING BOOKS Foil CUILUREN.
We haTe jast received ft i ne assortment of Juvenile

Books, for Family end Sabbath School Beading. Cnll and
examine a: 65 MarketBtreot, near Fourth.

apo J. 8. DAVISON.

Bank OV PITTSBURGH STOCSL—2O vante
at No 71, Fourth street. WILKINS 4 CO.,

aps - Commiafiion Stock Brokers and Bangers,

BCcINESS PAPEB NEGOTIATED by
_ (*ps) . ' WILKINS A CO,
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MISCELLANEOUS’
DR- MORSE’S

NVIGORATING CORDIAL,
A PBENOMESON JN MEDICINE.

Health. Restored and Life Lengthened

MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

ITfall replace weakness with strength,’incapacity with
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac-

tivity, and this not only without hazard of reaction, but
witha bappjeffdcton the general organisation. •3’* Bear
in mind thatall maladies wherever they begin, finish with
the nervous system, and that the paralizatlon of the nurve
of motion and sensation is physical death. Bear in mind,
also, that for every kind of nervous disease, the Elixir Cor-
dial Is the only reliable preparative known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.

No language can convey an adequate idea of the imme-
diate and almost miraculous change which it occasions in
the diseasol, debilitated and shattered nervous fyatera,

whetherbroken down by excess, weak by nature, or impair-
ed by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organization is
at once braced, revivified and built up. The mental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un-
der Its Influence. Nor Is the effect temporary; for the Cor-
dial properties of the medicinoroach the constitution itself,
and restore It to its normal condition.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of bl*.od to tho head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts if Mf
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra-
tion, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseares
ncldent to male*, decay of the propagating functions, hyM-
tcria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the innrt,
impotency, constipation, etc-, from whatever causes arising,
it is, if there bo any rolianco to bo placed on human testi-
mony, absolutely lofallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in all

complaints incident tofemales, mark a new era in the annals
of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been ioveuted—
thousands of iovigorants concoctfa—all purporting to be
specified in the variousdiFeases and derangements to which
the delicate formation of woman render her liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, whether
pecnliar toher sex, or common to both eexe?—to give the
invigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRIED FERSONS,
Orothers, will find this Cordial aftor they have usad n tot
tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the Ini:!!
directions are to be found thehappy parents of healthy t (T
apring, who would nothave been so but for thin extraor.i
nary preparation. Andit is equally potent forth*' m»ny rb •
easesfor which it la recommended. Thousand* of youru
menhare been restored by usingit, and boi in a single n -

stance has itfailed to benefit them.
PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION.

or consumptive habits, are restored by the uso of a bottle or
two to bloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pule, ye’-
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These aresome of the sad and melancholy effect* produ-

ced by early habits of youth, viz: weakness of the IwV
and limbs, pains In the head, dimness of sight, loss of mus
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability,derangement of the digestive functions, general
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mind Ate much to b<
dreaded. Loos of memory, confusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversion tosociety, self-dislru-t
love of solitude, timidity, etc., are some ol the evils produ
ced. All thus afflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind and body are the mod ne
cessary reqniiites topromote connnhial happlne**; indr. d,
without these, the journey through life become* a weary
pilgrimaga—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with t >:*-

melancholy reflection that the happiness of kuothor be
comes blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr.Morse’o Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the proprie-

tor’s f*c-*imile pasted over the eoTk of each bottle, and the
following words blown In the glass:

Dr. Hom’l Invigorating Cordial,
C- H. RING, Proprietor, N. V.

The Cordial is put up, highly eoneentratM, in pint bot-
tles—price three dollars per bottle, two for fire dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor.

192 Broadway, N. V.
Bold hyDrugglsts throughout the United States, Canada

and the West Icdlea.
Pittsburgh

Do.
Da.

AGENTS:
.Da. GEO. n. KKY3ER, No. HO Word :t.
.FLEMING. BROS.. No. GO Wood d.
.R. K. SELLERS, Wood stre-t

AllegbenyCUy.-.J. P. FLEMING.
Ag»nt for Obtrv...J. D. PARK, Cincinnati. {spll-.Uwly

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DC SC A ST, SHERMAM «fc <(>

ON TBE UNION BANK. LONDON,
Is Spits or £1 a.yo Ui*wib:s.

TUIESE DRAPW are avallsb’.e *t ail the prir.rijal
Towns pf ESGLAND, BCOTL-YND and IRELAND, and

tbo CONTINENT.
Wo also draw giotrr Diut cn

M* A* Granebaam 4 BallLtij
FRANKFOBT A J/.4/A',

Wblrh (w>rT>» a* a Kemlttance to all part* of GEHM \ NY,
SWnZKKLAM) and UOLLAND.

ivrsooa Intending fo travel abroad may procure. tKr u,-L
us, Letter* of Cro lit,on whlrh Money can b< obtained, ».■*

needed. in any part of Europe.
Coluctio*ii of Bill*, Note*, a'd other securities In Kn-

rope, will rec lvo prompt attention.
ffM. 11. WILLIAMS A Co .

Wood,com** TM'd
WILKIAIB HALL,

W. C. GALLAGHER, Noprietoh
Fourth Urtf, btiioten Wood awd South drid.

T>UI3 spacious eiitabltfthuient bu been by the .-ul-
*crib«r, sod completely renOTott-d.

He is at all hour* prepared to fn«-nt«h 3
every luxury that can be found In the b-M regjlat.-]
restaurants in ihe States. His spacious Bar will always
supplied wltb the very beat Liquors. Game of »*t«*tv <l»>-
M-riptlen, In its season, can always be toun<l at Wilkins
Hall. (apTj W. 0 OAILAGHVK

NK W AND 07>0D BOOKS J KIvCKIVLD AT D.CVI-
SON’S, Gj Mark*' str-et, near ?• urth :

Plain Wo:d« to Young Communicants; by Dr. J. \V.
Alexander 38 c ms.

WlUiwrn’# Young Communicant’s CaDohisni. C ecu's.
The Rich Kinsman, or the Uist-ryof Ruth, the Moabi-

tes*; by Dr Trug.
Lilly Gonlon, the Young Housekeeper.
Prime’s Travels in Europe and Che East—the best l*.!k

of travels yet!
The Foresters: by Pmf. Wilson.
Miolsteriog Children.
The Laws of Figurative Language; by Lord.
The Minister’s Family.
Mornings »Ith JesuA. Jay’s last.
The School of Chri*Lor Christianity In Its leading asp*” t s.
The Fountain of Living Waters, Illustrated by Fact*, -kb

odit’on.
The Words of Jv<»u.a. The Mind of Je.ua.
KltU/s Works. Footsteps of St. Paul.
Life and Kpbtles of fit. Paul—plniu, and in onehalf enif

for presentation.
The Hiding Place; by McFnrlane.
The Night Lamp, ••

“

Now opening almost (lailv, newand valuable heolnplr.il
Works, for family end ministerial reading, Loth Am-ricim
and English. J. 8. DAVISON.

apt) 05 Market street.
fpiHE“GKEAT~POSfUUMoUsT*IVoItii !—TUE~fcLAV K

OF THE LAMP; oy William North, author of *• Anti-
ConiDgfibv.” 4c., 4c.

“Who will exchange old lamps for new.”
—Arattan JYi yhis EnlerUinmcntt.
contents:

Chap. Chap.
1—Underground. 17—Love and Death.
2 Lucifer. 18—The Gamblers.
3 Above Ground. 19 —Old Latitude and LougV.
4PeiegrlneCapa. 20—Gold.
6Fltxgam’n CPBouncer. 21—The Beggar and the Poet.
o—The Plot. 22—Peter Quarts.
7The Row. 23—The Ship of Mendel.
8— A Curious Girl. 24—The Farewell Present.
9In Love. 25—Mo’r Dud. Mendel’s Youth.

ICh—How tomake Money. 2^—His Fortune.
11— StrangeTalk. 27—Vwyage to Golden Inland.
12— More Love. 28—Mutiny.
13—Green-eyed Nemesis. 29—Berkley Married.
14—The Bick Man. 30—Fair Slave of the Lamp.
15—Chaos. 31— Reconciliation.
10—The Bridal Kiss. 32—Cc nclhslon.

tor sale by B. T. C. MORGAN,
ap2 * 104 Wood *t.

V\INB DBESB GOOUB.—A. A. MASON A CO. have Juot
Jc received another splendid lot of Drera Goods, compri-
sing rich Plaid, Striped and Figured Bereges, Tissues, Or-
gandies. Ac., Ac., tvith some elegant styles of Flounced Bo-
rage Bobes. [ ap6j 25 FIFTH ST.

FRANK LESLIE'S LADIKs’ GaZKTTE or Paris, Lon
don and New York Fashions for April.

Frank Leslie's New York Journal,for April.
Putnam's Monthly, do
Knickerbocker, do
Oodey’s Lady’s Book, do
Graham’s Magazine, do
Peterson’s Magazine, do
Ballon’s Monthly, do
Household Words, do
Blackwood’s Magazine, for March.
Harper’s Magazine, for April. Price 15 cents.

Together with all the new Books— fur sale byn. MINER A CO.,
ttp No. 32 Bmlthfleld strM

Magazines for april all received—
Frank Leslie s Ladles’ Gazette of Fashion, fir Apnl.
Harper’s Magazine, for April.
PutDam’s do do
Graham’s do do
Peterson's do do
Household Words, do
New York Journal, do
Blackwood's Magazinedo

All the Magazines far April received and for sale at the
Cheap Book Storeof W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO,

ap3 Fif.h st, opposite the Theatre.

MOVING DAY IS DYKE! and many families hare
changed theirresidences. Some have left places that

are dear to them, where they bare attended some 4< loved
one” through a long illness, ending in death! Many find
their new home Is not as convenient as the old one ; while
others are plowed with thechange. In moving, the hand.*
are exposed to thecold air, and become soro, and rough;
This can be cured, and they can be made soft and white by
the uso of the HERPETICSOAP—price 12>$eta. oer cake.
Sold by [ap4] 8. L. OUTHUERT, 140 Third et.

DO YOU WANT A SMALL FARM?—For sale, a Farm
of Twenty-four Acres, eight of which are in cultiva-

tion, and all cleared excop'. eight acres, which are in choice
timbor; an Orchard of about eighty trees of diff.rent
kinds; about five acres contain Coal; situated at three
miles from the city, aud three quarters of a mile from the
Ohio river. Price $l7OO. Terms: $BO3 in hand; remain-
der in one and two years. 8. CUTHBERT A SON,

ap4 No. HO Thl.dpt.

NEW MUSIC.— Homewood- Polka Mazurka; a new
piece—oomposed by J.T. Wamelink.' Price 25c.

Have you seen SamI—a comic song.
VUidne and his Dinah—song, by John Parry.
Hard Times come again no more. 8 C. Foster.
« Few Days”—or the world is coming toan end!!
Had Ithe wings of a Fairy gay. Glover.
I’ve a heart to exchange. Baker.
La Belle Brunette Polka.
The above, together with a large selection of all tho pop-

ular music of the day, is just received and for sale by
mh23 JOHN II MELT.OR, 81 Wood streetTTTiIOZ BAJOU'S SUPERIOR KID GLOVES, black and

1 U dark colors. Alio, another lot of that genuine French
Working Colton received hy Express, this morning, at

nps VAN OOKDKB’B, 83 Market at.
OBSTETRICAL INSTRUMENTS.—I have on hand two

setts of Obstetrical Instrument*, which have been
left with me by a Physician retiring from practice. Tb-y
are of the fine t quality, and as good as new. I will sell
these Instruments very cheap. Any person wishing to
purchase Instruments of this kind, will please call and ex-
amine these before purchasing elsewhere.

JO3. FLEMING,
aps CornerDiamond and Market st.

PRISU TRIMMINGS of'all kinds, colors find varieties,
van GORDBR 8

EMBROIDERIES.—A. A- MASON 4 CO. hove ju«t re-
!i ceived par express 6 caTtooa of Embroideries, compri-

sing new and elegant styles Collars, Cuff*, Collarettes, Head
Dresses, Rosettes, Tabs, Sleeves, Chemizeltes, Hdßfs.,
which willb* offered at extremely prices. jan^o ARNICA PLASToFS.—I have received a large lot of

these celebrated Plantersfor pains or weakness in the
side, back or limbs. Also, a supply of Needles’ Compound
Hemlock Plasters, and a variety of other kinds. Those
having to use plasters, can always procure the best in the
city at JOS. FLEMING,aps Corner Diamondand Market et*
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EDUCATIONAL.
NKW COLLEGE lIALL*

I liON CITY COM.M K.'U I AI. COLLEQK, corner Wood and
K-i orth *tr*-e t y.INt ?*t tirgh.

MILLAK .t BRO., in prex-nting their acknowledgments
to til.* puh i-\ tiiu honor to aonouuce that ttey have
t:l »-l up in tin* un-St elegant and mostly style*, unsuipaeStd
in thb> tountr . the new COLLEGE llALL,which covereiiD
n:i-ii of nt atiy four thon;nnd square feet, making it at onco
tb>* nrO m-.giutWnt e.<tahJHhni**ot of ’ha kiml in the

rn nmuvry The Hall is richly furnished, and coo-
t:iinn a er parlous Library, containin.: every acceFtdble work
cu A<*-omits. Commercial Law, Ac., to which the Students
have free ace-ess.

This commodious Institution is now iu the fall tido of
ku'-ci’s*. haling on-y l-cen established about four months,
in-twi branding (»t'd toshow its {cpuUritj with toe com-
munity.) it has had upvards of two hundred Students,
ivhi- h .nhiH:s' «i prosperity, considering the short time
op-ned, unequalled by nny other Commercial
tAdu-gc.

1n • niiiii *•« t r.n i* an apartment, recently finished, for the
evlu.-ive instruction of Ladies, and which is entirely dis-
connected troui the other department.

Th" preuripal d.iFign of tins College i< to qualify young
m**it for the Counting-Uou**,or in fact for any kind of mcr*
rntitih* buMin-s-i. iu a superior and expeditious manner.

lecture* Daily on Doanisik Bu-iaess, Discounting and
Renewing ltfMs, Importing find lixporting Bunking, the
purcb&i* and tulu ol Bills of Exchange, Commission and
Company Accounts, domestic and foreign. Also, Commer-
cial Calculation*, Steamboat Book-KeeplDg, and all such
account* a- usually recur in active business.

MfTC'VilUe G i'rtsjt’tuUnce. —Students in this branch will
be made familiar with composing all the forms of bills, Ac.,
useful in the routine of business.

Business, Epistolary, nud every description of Pfein and
Ornamental lVumunship taoght on entirely newand origi-
nal principle**, by Millar A Bro., whose great reputation as
successful Teacher* mid actual Writers la well known
throughout the United Slate*.

L-cturts on Political L'amorny. Ktyular Lrclurnon Cbm-
mtrcnil Law, dt\ 1u a word, this Institution is a complete
C nulling House on a*, extensive scale.

The public are assured that no Siudent,ahall receive a
diploma from the Irou City College unless he is in every
wav worthy cf it.

Faculty.— MlLLAß k BRO., Principals and Professors
of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

,1. J. UITCIICuCK, (author of Hitchcock's System of
Bookkeeping,) Principal of the Bookkeeping Department,
and Lecturer on all importaut business transactions.

JOHN PLUMING, (authorof Fleming’s new and improved
system of Book keeping,) will deliver weekly Lectures on
the Science of Accounts.

JAMBS U. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

The College open from BA. M. till 10 P. M. The public are
respe: ifally invited to cal! . mh3l
Pittsburgh iliftthcnintlcal A Commercial

COLLEGE

IS now opened for the reception of Lady and Gentlemen
Pupils who wish to waive a Bound und thorough know-

ledge of the following brandies of education: Writing,
Rook-Keeping uml ah it« collateral sciences, Algebra,
try, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, the nse of
Globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. Tho Principal
nerds not to recommeuded, ns his name and capability
are well known to this community, being a Teacher in this
city for several years, and for tho Inst three monthshas suc-
cessfully taught in tho Iron City Commercial College, but
bus lel\ it on liia own accord, with the intention of estab-
lishing an Institution in which the youth of Pittsburgh
can acquire a knowledge of things more profitable than
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by no chance
will Writing bo neglected.

Tho Principal’s capabilities chu be tested byany person
who doubts his qualifications,as they were by the gentle-
men whore tmues are attached to the following testi-
monial*:

Alleqoent, November 24,1854.
I take groat pleasure in certifying to Mr. Barry’s qualifi-

cations ns a thorough Book-Reaper,“and fully competent to
instruct young gentlemen in the science of accounts —be
sides being a good mathematician and ripe scholar in other
respects. JOHN FLEMING,

Late Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.
PrrrsDCncit, November 21.

Mr. Barry is eminently qualifiedfor imparting instruction
in the science of Arithmetic and Donble Entry Book-Keep-
ing. 1 inuu-l him even critically acquainted with these
branches of knowledge. JAS. M. PRYOR,

Principal Third Ward Public Schools
I state it as my opinion, that as a Mathematician and

Book-Keeper, Mr. John Barry has few equals, and no supe-
riors. 1 think all the Teachers of this County Association
will concur with me in this statement.

JOHN KELLY,

TRAN BPOKTATION

Philip RErara :.... boot. j. andEason.
REYUER A ANDERSON,

(Successors to Joshua Rhodes A Co.)

TOAIDFBOS THE EASTERN CITIES
VIA PENNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, Now York, Philadelphia

ana Baltimore.
THI9ROUTE being now in good order, we are prepared

to despatch property either way on’favdrable terms.
Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will ue
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all instruo*
tions promptly attended to.

Address or apply to D. LEECH A CO.,
Penn street and Canal, Pittsburgh.

HARRIS A LEECH,
Rccelvlog Depot No. 13 South Third street,

Delivering Depot, Dock st., Philadelphia.
A. SMITH, Agent,

No. 75 North btreit, Baltimore.
JNO. MCDONALD, Agent,

ap4:3mis No. 7 Battery Place. New York.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS,
Spices, Confectionary, Sugars, Ac.'

£$- No. 39 Wood street, opposite the Sc. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ap2

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealersand manufacturers*

Principal First Ward Schools, Allegheny.

Fresh fruit—-
-250 boxes Raisins;
200 U do do
150*<£do do
500 drums Figs;
250 % do do
100 boxes do
20 mats new Dates;
25 boxes Prunes;
10kegs do
2 C&S6S do

Receiving and for sale by
ap2 REYMER A ANDERSON, £0 Wood at.

THE SUBSCRIBER is now importing a superior qualityof OIL OF COGNAC, of which % of an ounce with 60
gallons pure Spirit will produce a fine Cognac Brandy. HU
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARIFS BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and BT. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY; HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH \7HISRY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great demand after them. Di-
rections for use will Invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS FEUCUTWANGKB,.
141 Maiden Lane, NewYork^P. B.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemical*, Platini*

Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn's Ext. Copaiva, Sulphate Am-
monia. Ac. dpcglietf

The Writing department will be attended to by a geutle
man of superior qualifications, whowill devote all his at
tentiou to the Immediate improvomedt of the pupils.

Hours of instruction from y A. M. to 10 P. M.
TERMS:

Book-Keeping and Writing $2O per couxre.
Arithmetic 10 per quarter.
Writing 3 for 20 lessons.

AT/iL.s.t;.:M Buildi.nos, Liberty street, near Wood,
mhlfi J. BABIIY, Principal.

DiifT’s mercantile College,

Founded in iB4o.—incorporatedby the legis-
lature.

Fresh nuts, ao.—
20 bags Walnuts;
20 do Filberts;
20 do Cream Nuts;
25 trails Ivica Almonds;

6bales Bordeaux do
10 boxes shelled do
25 do No. 1 Rock Candy;
15 do W. do
10 cases Sicily Liqnorice;

150 boxes No. 1 Herring:
100 doz assorted Pickles;

25 dozen TomatoCatsup. *

Just received and for sale by '

ap2 REYMER A ANDERSON, 39 Wood bK

On reference to any of our city merchants, it will be
found that this is the only establishment of the kind ever
established io this city in which they have any confidence—-
the only cue in which 1 oublu Entry Book-Keeping has
been thoroughly taught;—the only one In which Account-
ants can get rrliatile advice in cimo of difficulty with their
bocksthe only one in which the doctrines ofPartnership
settlements ure thoroughly elucidatedthe only one in
which Lectures upon Commercial Law have been regularly'
and systematically delivered for nearly eight years;—the
only ene in which a good Handwriting can be obtained
tbe only oue in which Teachers of Penmanship can be in-
structed in theornamental branches of theartthe only
one whose Professor of Penmanshipwill let visitors have a
specimen or his Writing. Call and get a Ciroulari and a
specimen of Mr. Williams' splendid writing. mhlO

Boarding School,

QR BUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—TheGLEN HOTEL
Grounds are offered for RENT for either the

above purposes. The blxe and arrangement or the house,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from .every-
thing objectionable,]render this a most desirable location
for either a Maleor Female Seminary. For terms, apply tonhS&f J. W. BUTLER, 97 Front street.

Notice*

THE Partnership of JOHN M’DEVITT A BRO. was dis-
solved on the first Inst. John M’Devltt will continue

the business at the old stand, and attend to the settlement
of the badness of the late firm.

QR BOXES MACOABONI;
<6v 20 boxes Vermicelli;

100 dozen Pepper Sauce;
10 do t'-apers;
15 do Olives;
10 do Brandy Peaches;
10 do do Chemea;
10 do fresh Peaches;
10 do do Tomatoes;
15 do Walnut Catsup-

Justreared Yapnao,. „Wood „ t

JOHN MDEYITT,
. WILLIAM M’DEVITT.Pittsburgh, January Bd, 1855—{jan4 .

Instructions lullttiic.

MR. WAMELINK would respectfullyinfonnhis pupils
an i friends that he will continue his profession a t

instructor cn tho PIANO FORTE and VOICE.
Ordersleft < t Mr.KLEBER'S Huslc.Store, or at his resi-

dence, No. 167 SECOND Street, will bo promptly attendedto. aus

"A CHICKEBING7 Ociav* ROBEWOODPIANO, in perfectorder,has been leftwithIX#T"fl mefor BaJe » ft t a ▼err reduced price. The •
" • , * ’owner is about leaving the city, and la

willing to sell, for Cash,at a sacrifice. •The aubacribdr wfll'
warrantthis riano to the purchaser, to toperfect Inevery
particular. Itbaa been in use three years.

For sale by- JOHN H, MELLOR,
No 81 Wood stTetft,ap2 BetweenJllamondalley andFourthrt.

OBADGES AND LEMONS— . S'
260 boxes Uesslo# Onsges, ■;

100 do do
, .

240 do Lemons; receiTlngani for sale by
RBYMEE A ANDKBBON, 39 Wood el

SEED OATt—2U bus. scotch Potato Oaw, flue, fur »**• by
, mh23:4tw« JAVRg WARPRDP.

'T'VRY- reo’a aua for sole oy
XJ ap3 HENRY H. OOLLI.XS.

63-Hnril’ft Hair lU«torer»®-Thl« preparation
»eems to be- efficacious Jotthu restoration,of tho hair, upon
baU heads. Wo have seen the testimony of persons well
known to us, who haveiused the compound successfully
thereby corroborating the opinion of Its restorative cner
gy. \V«- know of nolbin? more desirable jn the way of per-
t-unal comeliness and comfort than ajgood head of hair, and
any process by which this crowning ornament of the outer
man cun bo preserved, or recovered whan lost, without, in
the latter cas«, a resort to Wigs, Toupea and Scratches, de-
serves to bo hailed and embraced with gratitude by all of
either sex,who aro unlucky enough to need its benefit.

We ton!; oi-cari .u tho other day to notice this valuable
compound in the above terms, and Howrepublish what was
then sail, to show : gain our favorable opinionof it.

The foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
Intelligencer, and refers to an article which has for a time
been udveiii.-ted in our columns. We must confess that we
have been somewhat sceptical as to the remarkable effects
attributed to this famous “Ilair Restorer.” But our in-
credulity has been greatly shaken withina day or two by
seeing n couple of certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizen* of tho neighboring town of Preston—one
of them the Cap’uiu of a New London whaling ship—to the
effect that, in each of these cases, a two or three months’
use of the “ Restorer" had actually brought out a new and
vigorous growth of hair upon the head-where it was before
bald—the baldness being, in one case, of more than twenty
years standing. Wa do not suppose It Is byany means cer-
tain.that, because the application has been thus successful
in one case, or two, or a dozen, it is therefore certain to
prove equally successful in nil. But with such head-strong
evidence as tbs foregoing,very few bald beads, we suspect,
would willingly forego a fair trial of the “ Restorer.” All
such ‘*old heads” are informed that the article can be had
at Messrs. Lee A Osgood’s —Norwich Evening Courier.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEY3ER’S, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar. mh29

ff&~- Proclamation.•••Whereas, the extraordinary
aud unprecedented demand for thatiuvaln&ble preparation,
WEIGHTS PREMIUM KATUARION, has Induced envious
persons to palm off other articles similar in name and ap-
pearance, but absolutely worthless, which bas a tendency
to injure tho reputation of the genuinearticle, purchasers
should be particular to ask for WrighCs Premium Katha-
rlon, aud they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for Us virtues for restoring a decayed bead of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, aud for the toilet it has never had an equal
for It? pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for it* completely restoring a decayed head of hnlr; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, whether
fr- m sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the neoc-'.dty of using hair dyes, as it excite? the secretions,
producing a supply of its nature! pigment or coloring mat-
ter. giving tr»'p hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant grow th.

Fur Mi l.** by «-verv druggist In the city, and by druggists

aiul merchauts throughout the United Slates.
A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price Zb c-’nts a bottle.

PETER T. WRTGIIT A CO,
241 Market st , Philadelphia.

Fur fj»ie l*y GEO. 11. KHYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
end It. K. SELLER'*. Ihttsburch. j»nl7:d*w3m is

Important to Persona afflicted with Her-
it la, or llupture of the Ilowele, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect*

The right rnur-»* f*r any one to pursae who may be af-
Oii'tecJ with Kup:ur *, is toprocure a good Truss well adapted
to the ruptured pads, iu order to retain the protruding
portion ot the bowels. This is often neglected, and the
bowel he-omes fdrungubibrl, leaving the patient not only
In a KufT*riii:; but dangerous condition. 1 have always on
band, and daily adapt, the mod improved Trusses; among
which U MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRBB3, which will
re;illy produce a radical cure in a short time. Of course
there are cam* when no Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducable Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
cure. 1 buve every variety of Truces, from 50 eents to
i.U>; large of CHILDREN’S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, lor

broken or enlarged veins; ITLE PROPS, for the
ndi-f and euro of Pilej; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
crerv variety of m«-clmni'4il appliance used in the cure of
diocese. Cud and examine them at my Drog Store, No
1 Jt> Wck»u otr<•<■?, corn-r of Virgin alley ; sign of the Golden
Met tar. [Mslidaw] DR. GEO. U. KEYSER. /

uarrell’i Indian Liniment,
core* ims ix tin

Bn- k. Limbs,
•n.k, Head,

llr.-ii.«u Throat,
F;tr<*. Mu’rl-«,

Wnrm' in tlo- Skin, Fralp Diseaws,
Milk Crust, Dry Tetter,

l-]-'-!{ lien. Jnr he,
Chaf-?, Jfeoralgia,

Crack*, Sun Pain,
?i-ald.«, Burns,

Ul.-erj, Sore Legs,
Rheumatism.

TRY IT ONCE.
Prica 25 fonts p«>r !<dtle. Sdd wholc-wle and retail at

Dr. KEYSER*?, 140 \Vc=.U street; JOEL MOHLEU’S, Lib-
erty Htreet, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny city.

j-inJO.-Uv
Jtsf Unlm of TUomand Flowers, for beauti.

f:i»i- IV.tc»<ia. iia-J * radicating all PivvLEiat.d
rcJx&vu froci 1 1-( * !a«. Sold at Dr. KtiYSEII’S, IJO Wood

janSO

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes.

HH IliL?n4eTsigned offeTB for sale, on ea.y urmß, FIETYX laid offand restricted for rural Also,
au ENTIRE SQUARE,on the batik of the AUeK b*oy river!764 feat long by IiOOfeet deep; having fronts uu ilary andJulia Ann Avenue*, and Henriettanod H«*rr diree»e, yhjgsquare contains many Fruit Trees of the chohett kind, and
commands a tine view of the picturesque nud romantic a»-
nery around. lam desirous of this square en-
tire, as it would afford one-of the mo3t rbarmlog uiul mag-
niScentsitea for a gentleman’s summer residence, in the
Immediate vicinity of the two cities.

Also,about THREE ACRES OP GROUND, at the head of
the Island, advantageously situated for manufacturingpur*
00888.

Theabove property Issituated in Duquesneborough, on
tbe high and mainback ofHerr’s Island, and is readied by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply at my residence, In Duquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the head of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAP A COH comer of Second and Market sts., Pittsburgh.

aprl7:tf WM- Q. MILLER.
Valuable Property for Sale.

TWO LOTS OP GROUND, upon which are erected four
Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rent annually

for $6OO. Said property is situated in the Ninth.Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, onPenn street, between ■ - and
■ streets.

Also, the Factory and Ground known as the “ Empire
Works,” situated on the corner of Pennand Morrisstreets.

Also, 23 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-
gheny river, one mile from. East Liberty. On a portion of
this land there is the best Saw Mill location in the county.

Also, a numberof lets containing from 1 to 5 acres of
choice land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawrenceville.

Tbe above named pieces of property are very desirable,
and will be disposedof on advantageous terms toearly pur-
chasers.

For terms of sale and farther information apply to Wm
P. Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh,

R. 2). THOMPSON,
Assignee tor Jas. 8. Negley.

Coal Works For Sale*

SIXTY. THERE ACHES OF LAND, with 250 acres ofCoal
attached, and all the Improvements thereon in success*

ful operation, frald Farm Is sita&ted on the Monongahela
river, 84 miles above Pittsburgh,and is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard,Railroad,and
an excellent harbor.

The vein of Coalis fivefeet thick, and cannot be surpassed
In quality. Forfarther particulars apply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
No.235 Liberty street.

Residence at Evergreen.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property In the
Vvergreon Colony, Boss Township, fire miles from

Pittsburgh. The house Is 68 by 34, arranged with Four
Rooms. & Ribbon, and a large Hall on the first floor, and
la provided with a Water Closetand Bath, Room—the latter
with suitable hotand cold water pipes. Attached to th*
bouse are Two Acres ofGround, held in fee, on which there
In a Well of unfailing soft water, a Stable and a Chicken
Houne. The Colony is provided with a School of the high*
est order, and is under the management of a gentleman
from Virginia,a member, well qualified to teach even the
higher branches of study. This admirably conducted
School is of Incalculable advantage to the man of family,
as the ideas here have an opportunity of shooting without
the contaminating influence of outside pressure, too often
found around schools in thecity and immediate vicinity.

The House and theTwo Acres will be sold with or with*
out the interest in the farm property, and the avails will be
taken inadjusted balances and certificates of deposit against

feb2l WILLIAM A. HILL, 04 Wood street.

BASEMENT TO IJET.
AGOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet

wide by32 deep, one half above ground, well lighted,
airy and pleasant, with a Coal Vault and Hydrantattach*
ed to It; on FOURTH street, above fimithfield; will bo
rented from the Ist ofApril. It is a good stand, and room
for a House and Sign Painter, orany business of a similar
kind. Enquire of GKO F. GILLMOBE,

mh3o At theoffice of the Morning Post

Coal Land for Sale.
SEVENTY-FIVE TO EIGHTY ACRES beat quality o'

COAL, which can be brought to thecentre of East Bir-
mingham or theriver by Railroad. This offers thebest op-
portunity to manufacturersand dealers which can ever be
obtained tosecure a valuable Coal tract so near thecity.

The surface is beautifully located for Country Seats, and
will bo sold whole, or in one to five acre lots.

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,
corner First, and Boss streets, or

HEPBOHN,
No. 99 F<fttrth street near Wood.

Land for Sale
1QHfl ACRES OP JtAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarionriver. This land is heavily timbered,
hasan excellent soif,and is said tocontain an abundance of
ironore, and a thick vein of bitomlnoos coal. The Venan-
go railroad,which will undoubtedly be built,willrun very

; near to Jt, lf'not directly across it. The Hillstown creek
runs throdgh it

AUSO»600acres in Elkcounty, well timbered andwatered,
andiying near theroute ofthe Bnnbury and Erie railroad.

Nobetterinvestment could be made than In these lands.
.The completion of the Bunbnry and Erie, the Allegheny

and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,of great
value. Enquire of G.B. M. SMITiI,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 Fourth stfeet.feb22:e£m:tf

Hotel for Lease*

RILEY’S HOTEL) (formerly known as the Liiuau/n
House,) is offered for lease on favorable terms. Being

situated on the corner of Fourth street and Grant, near to
tbe Court House, and about midway been tbe Munongafitla
Wharf and the ftnnsylvania Depot, it is one of themoat
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations In the city.
The Hotel will be furnished, if desired, and leased for a
term of years, commencing from the first of April nest.
For further informationapply to

JOSEPH 8. A A- P. MORRISON, Att’ys,
Office No. 143 Fourth sh, Pittsburgh.j*n2d:dtwtf

rpo LET—From the Ist of April next, the commodious
1. DRICK BUILDINGS situate la the Second Ward of

the City of Pittsburgh, between Breckenridge street and
the Monongahela river, lately occupied by Messrs. Bake*
well, Pears A Co. as a Glass manufactory and warehouse.

This property is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Monon-
gahela wharf, for any business connected with steamboating
or river trade, or for manufacturing purposes.

Several tzaall Buildings and a capacious yard are attach-
el. Apply to OUVBB W. BARNES,

President Pitt,and Conn. R. R- Co,,
mhl&tf I Neville Hall, Fourth and Liberty streeta.

For Kent,

A FARM CONTAINING 53 ACRES OF LAND, under a
hicb state of cultivation, with a large and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,recently built and ot modern style;
good Barn, Stabling, Ac., situated on the south bank of the
Monongahela river, 6 miles above Pittsburgh, being one rf
the most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to be
found. Possession given on or before the Istof April next.
Enquire of U. CHILDS A CO.,

mhfl;tf 133 Wood street.
Law Books*

I AM authorized to sell low some valuable Law Boohs.
10 toJs. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
UouTior’s Institutes;
Greenliera Evidence;
Wharton’sDigest, last ed.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
GEO. F. GILLMOBE,

at the office of Morning Post.
For Sale.

\ BAROUCHE AND SET OP HARNESS.—They were
made toord’-r by oar best mechanics, and have only

b en used a few months. They will be sdd at a bargain,
as, in consequence of a change that has taken place in the
subt-criber's family, he b<a nofurther use for them.

- A. BALLOU,
aps No. 146 Water 6treet.

BbILDiAU LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

Jyl3 At Office of Morning Post.
For Rent,

A FARM CONTAINING ABOUT 140 ACRES, on the
Steubenville Turnpike, six miles from Pittsburgh,

late homestead of William M’Cormick. Possession given
immediately. Terms $250 perannum. Enquireof

James c. richby,
mh7:d*wtf Near the premises.

Lot for Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 21 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jvlS at office of the Morning Post.

Another small farm in vibginia for sale
on easy terms. For particulars, call at the Real Es«

tate Offlco of 8. CUIHBERT A SON,
ap2 140 Thirdstreet.

MEDICAL.
RHODES'

FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
08, HATUBE’B INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,

FOR the Prevention and Cure of ixyzaKirnotr and Rs>
mTTrsT Feyxks, Fever and Aogb, Chills and Para,

Dumb Ague, QinwulDebilitf, Night Sweats, and all other
forms of disease which hare a common origin in MalariaorMiasma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certain
seasons is unavoidably inhaled at every breath, Is thecoma
in character wherever it exists—North, South, East or
West—and will everywhere yield to this newly-disoovered
antidote, which is claimed to be the greatest discovery in
medicine ever made.

This specific is so -harmless, that it mayhe taken byper*eons e>f every age, sex or condition, and it will .not substi*
,

or otie dls«ise others still worse, as is too often the re*
suit in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury,Arsenic, and
other poisonous cr deleterious drugs, nota particle oi any

I.n '° lh'a preparation. '

di” ,lnct'y cloltno these extntordlaary re-
MALARIA

°f 11119 NATUBAL ANTIDOTE TO

aoj trcm
*»■

Itwill instantlycheck the Ague in persons whohave suf*fered for any longth of time, from one day to twenty yean,
so that they need never have another chin, bycontlnnlnglta
useaccording tooirectlons. -
It will immediately relievo all the distressing results of

Bilious or Ague diseases, such os general debility,night
sweats, etc. The patientat once begins torecover appetite
and strength, and continues until a permanent andradical
euro is effected.

Finally, its U3D will banish Fever and Ague fromfamilies
and all clasres. Farmers and all laboring men, by adopt*
ing it as a preventive, will be free from Ague or Biuous at*
tacks in that season of the year which, while it Is the most
Bickly, is the most valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answerfor ordinaiy cases: some
may require more: Directions printed in GermanyFrench
and Spanish, accompany each, bottle- Price One*Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for*
wardedon application, and the article willbe consigned on
liberal terms to responsible parties in everysection of the
country. JAS. A, RHODES, Proprietor,

Providence, B. I.
Agists—New York: 0. V. CIICKENEB & CO., and C.

n. RING. Boston: WEEKS A POTTER. Philadelphia:
DYOTT A SONS. J*’MITCHELL, No. 285Liberty street,
next door to Hand. WOODSJDES A BROTHER, comer
of Anderson and Lscodk et*., AUevheny. ‘ [fet27

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULiIST AND AURIST.

TRXAT3 ALL DISKASXS 07 TUX ZX2 AifD ZAtt WITHOUT CUSnHG,
LEZCHI3O, BLISTSRUtO, OR TUB USB OF CALOHXL.

-

OFFICE 458BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST, NEW YORK.
Hours from 0 A.-M. to 4 P. M.

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation, Acute or
' Chronic Blindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis and

Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Eyes, are among
thediseases of the eye which are treated byDr. H. with
perfect satisfaction.

All diseases of the Ear treated upon sdentifio principles.
Artificial Eyes inserted without an operation.
All letters post-paid will secure prompt attention.
We select the following references from amongthe thou*

sandsof cases whichhave been successfully treated by Dr
Henderson:

Wm. J. Fryer, 328-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
•Alfred Southwick. Printer, 44 44
fj. Qoodspeed, Glens Falls, N'.Y.
•Wm. W. Smith,Detroit, Mich.
•Mre. A. M. L. Wilson, New YorkCity, N. Y.
fMiss Mary Bellows, N. E. Station, Duchess N. Y.
•Edward G. Solger, Bristol, Conn,
•John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. Y.
Wm. F. B. Giles, office Courierand Eng., N.Y.
fJames W.Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I.
Jarvis Rodgers, 44 44
A. R. Reeves, Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hold.
R. M. Ferriss, Organ Builder, Houston St.
R. B. Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y.
M. P.Collins, Teacher Penmanship, Troy, N. Y.
R. L. Boss, Albany, N. Y.
A. DUlenbach, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. H. Uaviiand, Athens, N. Y. - •
John W. Hackett, Binghampton, N. Y.
•These patients were blind,and had tobe led to theoffice.

At theexpiration of two weeks they could go about the city
at pleasure.

•Ilrtse cases of Amaurosis were restored to sight after
they were given up rs incurable by the faculty, and Can be
reierred to by any person who wishes to learn the facts in
these caws, by writing to them. JanS

DR, HOOFLAND’SCELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
DB. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,

wnx arrecruALiT oust •

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYBPEP3IA, JAUNDICE,
Chronicor Nervous DdriUty, Diseases of Hit Kidneys, rmd

aU diseases arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach.

Such
as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles,
Fulness,or Blood to the

Bead, Acidity of the Stomach,
Ncusea;Ueartburn,DiBgUBtforFood,' -

Falnefß or weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, B'mhiag, or Fluttering at the Fit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Harried
andDifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Cboak-

ingor Suffocating Senastionwhon ia lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Few and

Dull Pain in the nead, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, A&, Sadden
Flushes of Heat Burningin tho

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings ofEvil, and great

Depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to
this preparation, does so with a feelingof the utmost eonfl-
deuce in its virtues and adaptation to thediseases for which
itis recommended.
It is no new aod untried article, hut onethat has etrod

the test of a ten years’ trial before the American people,
and its reputation andsale is unrivalled by anvsimilar pre-
parations extant. The testimony in its favor given by the
most prominentand well known Physieiatta and individu-
als, Id oil parts of the country is immense. Referring any
who may doubt,to my “Memorabilia,”orPractical Rereipfc
Book, for Pansera and Families, to be hod gratis, of all the
Agentsibr the GermanBitters. •

Principal Office and Manufacb-ry,120Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

4E2**Bo!d by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B. A.
Fahnestock & Co., No. 6 Wood- street; Fleming Bro*hers,
GO Woodstreet; H.P. SwartzandJ. P. Fleming,Allegheny:

decllhdawlyla

Basin’s Premium Perfumery. -

APRIZE MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition of
the Industryof all Nations, in 1851, and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded the subscriber inthis country,have
>roved his preparations of a superior quality,and placed
iim among the best perfumers and soap makers of Europe
and America. His celebrated Shaving Creamsand Luff*
trales, hia fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, and Perfomes lor
the Handkerchief, (of60 are unsurpassed byany
In the world.

Allarticles purchased at this establishment aria warrant*
ed of thefinest quality. $ ' '

Withan addition of many new articles to hlsllst.'and
greatly Increased iaeilitle3 for manufacturing,heis enabled
to furnish them to dealers in any quantity desired, and atvery liberal prices.

Country Dealers, requesting it, can have A Price list
mailed to (heir address, free of postage.

. X. BAZIN,
_ (Successor :oK. Roussel.) .
* No. 114 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth,

febgfcdawlmls Philadelphia.
Palmer’s Celebrated Kplcureon bauoe,

STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soups, Gravies.
Fish, Meat, Game,Ac. We advise all good housewiv*a

to try It. Price25 cents per bottle,at all Groceryand Fruit
Stores In thfednltedStates and Canadas

For sale by M’OLUEG and G. U. KKY3EB, Pittsburgh.
P. T WEIGHT 4 CO,

241 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.jntil9:diwly is
Private Dlituti.

a DB. BBOWN, No. 41 Diamond Alloy, Bo* . m
tiBB votes hißentire attention to on officePractice. OMB
1H Hia badness is mostly confined to JMsala
40 FenereaZl>itcaier,&ndguchpalnfalaffectionB.flk
broughton byimpendence, youthfulindulgence ana excess

Syphilis,SyphiliticEruptions,Gonorrhea,Gleet, Btrletnrt
UrethralDischarges, Impurity ofjthe Blood, with all Dlsca*
sea of the Venereal Organ. Shin Diseases, ScorbuticErnp*
tions,Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeak"
cess, Impotency, Files, Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula in
Ano,Nervous Affections, Pains inth* Bachandl<olne,ltrl
tation of the Bladder and Kidneys,successfully tmtsd.—
Cureguaranteed
Twenty years' practice(ten In this elty)enables Dr.Brown

to offer assurancesof a speedy cure toallwho maycome uni
d»rbiscare. ' .

Office and FriTate Consultation Booms, 41, Diamond alley
Charges moderate. nov6alAw»ly

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of the MORNING POST. jylfctf

SALE—An excellent Frame House and Lot, on
’ Resaca street. Allegheny city,at avery low rate. En-

quire ot THOMAS WOODS,
jnn22:tf 76 Fourth street.

rpo LET—A two story Bnck Dweiliog House, on Centre
I Avenue. Apply to H. MINER A CO,
febl2 - No. 82 Smlthfield street

Dlsaoutlon of Co-Partnership.

TIIB co-partnership heretofore existing between JOSHUA
RHODES and PHILIP REYMER, in the Wholesale

Frnit and Confectionary business, is this day dissolved, by
mutual consent.>The business ef thefirst will be settled
up by Joshua Rhodes, who is authorised to receipt for all
debta due said firm. JOSHUA RHODES.

PHILIP BK'IMER.
March 27 th, 1855.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
undersigned have this day formed a Partner-

ship, under the name, firm and style of REYMKR A
ANDERSON, for the transaction of theWholesale Fruit and
Confectionary business, No. 89 Woo 1 street.

PHILIP REYMER.
ROBT. J. ANDERSON.

Pittsburgh, Mareh 27tb, 1855.
IT Inretiring from theConfectionary business, Icheer-

fully recommend Messrs. Errors A Axnoisos to myfriends
and customers. JOSHUA RHODES.

Pittsburgh, March 27th, 1855. |~ap2]

\ .•-

\:.V' ‘

RHKD2dATiij&L—Dr. Brown’snewijr discovered remedy
for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Remedy

thatpainfultrouble. Itsever fails.
Office and Private Consultation Booms No. 41 DIAMOND

Pittsburgh,Fenn'a. TheDoctorlsalwayrfathozni
oarchU3:d*w. }

‘V '


